NTC 2021-22 Pricing Guide
Registration for NTC seminars opens on Friday, September 10, 2021 at 8:00am (Central Time). We highly
recommend reviewing both this document and the NTC 2021-22 Registration Guide prior to registration. This
year, we will be using Learning Stream for online registration and payments, details of which can be found in the
NTC 2021-22 Registration Guide.
In order to accommodate various teaching schedules, we are pleased to offer three different seminar options:
1.5-hour Virtual Seminar

1.5 CPDUs

Monday - Thursday, 3:30-5:00pm

3-hour Virtual or In-Person Seminar

3 CPDUs

Monday - Friday, 9:30am-12:30pm

5-hour In-Person Seminar (NTC+)

5 CPDUs

Monday - Friday, 9:30am-3:30pm

NTC offerings are billed by credit hour. One hour of credit is equal to 1 CPDU.Rollover credit from 2020-21
will be honored in cash value to be used as a Discount Code at registration checkout (see details below). Please
review the NTC 2021-22 Registration Guide for discount implementation and registration instructions. Each
seminar registration transaction will prompt the registrant to choose which tier of pricing equates to their total
purchase.
Tiered Pricing
Cost

(Price Per Credit)

Tier 5

$1,800.00 for 60 credits

($30.00/credit)

Tier 4

$1,260.00 for 36 credits

($35.00/credit)

Tier 3

$720.00 for 18 credits

($40.00/credit)

Tier 2

$150.00 for 3 credits

($50.00/credit)

Tier 1

$90.00 for 1.5 credits

n/a

NTC+ Seminar Pricing
NTC+

$200 per seminar

Pricing Instructions for Registration
When prompted in the registration form for each seminar, choose the Tier that corresponds to your total purchases
of credit hours. For example, if you are purchasinga single 1.5-hour seminar, you would choose Tier 1 at
registration. If you are purchasing one 1.5-hour seminar and one 3-hour seminar (a total of 4.5 credit hours), you
would choose Tier 2 as you are purchasing more than 3 credits. If you are purchasing seven 3-credit seminars, you
would choose Tier 3 as you are purchasing 21 total credits. If, at the end of seminar selections, your chosen Tier
does not match the total credits purchased, you can review your purchase in the shopping cart and edit the
registration form of each seminar to reflect the correct Tier prior to checkout and payment.
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This is the registration prompt for a 1.5-hour seminar, which you will see on the Learning Stream site upon
registration:

This is the registration prompt for a 3-hour seminar:

Rollover Discount Policy
Rollover credits from 2020-21 will be honored in cash value. If you believe you have rollover credits available, please
reach out to Cate Harriman at harrimanc@newberry.org to receive your personal discount code. Once you receive
the discount code, use it when prompted in the shopping cart at checkout.
Questions? Please contact Cate Harriman, Program Coordinator, via email at harrimanc@newberry.org or phone,
(312-255-3525).
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